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      We’ve Got Happy Campers!

      

      
        
          
          
            
              
This was the first time we visited this campground. We had a great time. It is close to Gettysburg and all their attractions. The campground was clean, well-kept and everyone was friendly. They kept the pool open for one extra week after Labor Day since the weather was still wonderful. They truly take care of their patrons.  


              Britt B. | Google Reviews
            

          
            
              
The nicest staff and such a cute place! Lots to do on the site and soooo close to the battlefield and other attractions! Super clean too! And very dog friendly! Loved it!


              Brittany C. | Facebook
            

          
            
              
Great campground! Riverside sites, numerous activities for all ages. Shuffle board, mini-golf, and a nice swimming pool are just a few of the things that make this a must stay in the Gettysburg area. During your stay you may be visited by ducks, egrets, blue herons or various other wildlife! Make sure to stop by the treat shop and get some ice cream! 


              Tyler C. | Google Reviews
            

          
            
              
This is one of the nicest campgrounds I’ve ever been to. They are so nice. The campsites are big and clean. I am so impressed with the staff and how well maintained the campground is. We will definitely be back.  


              Peggy S. | Facebook
            

          
            
              
Clean, wooded camp sites, close to all of the Gettysburg historic sites. They have a pool, volleyball, mini golf, and basketball as well as many planned activities. Would definitely stay again.  


              David C. | Google Reviews
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            Gettysburg Campground
                        
                2030 Fairfield Road

                Gettysburg,
                PA
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        gettysburgcampground@gmail.com

(717) 334-3304

(717) 334-4421 Fax
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            April Themed Weekends!

Heroes Weekend (4/6), Local Vendor Weekend (4/13), Earth Day Weekend (4/20), Toasty by the Fire Weekend (4/27)
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